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On theevoning o^theioth of June, 
Diaz ami Godinez joined Herrera in 
holdinga meetingatlhehou*e which 
had been regularly licenBctl aa “a 
Baptist temple” and where meetings 
had been held since November the 
20th,l.SS9. This meeting wa* broken 
up by the police, and Diaz, Godinez, 
and Herrera were arrested and car
ried before the mayor.

They plead, of course, that the 
proper notice had been given, and 
oflicers teatitied that it had been re 
ceived, hot the mayor (although he 
afterwards testified that he knm of 
the exietenee of the order) did not trou
ble himself to find it, but sent the 
missionaries to the judge who, at 2

THS HSCBlfT tMPRISO.W.UB.VT 
OP OUR itlSSIO.VAHinS /R 

aUA.YARACOA.

At the conclusion of my sermon I 
was interrupted by the police, who 
commanded me to close the service.
I did so, and I was notified by one of 
them that 1 was arrested in the name 
of the mayor. Without any rcsisL 
anco or offering the slightest remark 
I gave myself up, and I was coi^ 
ducted by si* police and three wa^ 
dens to the court-house, together 
with twoother ministoiB, Rev. Angel 
Godinez and Mr. Desiderio ller^ra. 
Once in the presence of the mayor I 
was accused by him of disobeying 
hie authority by holding that meet
ing. -T answered that I had not com
mitted any infring»(«!BM* ^ 
inachaircl that had been granted

* 2T

The facts in reference to the im- 
p^nment of our missionaries have 
been given to our readers, and to the 
press as we have received them from 
time to time, and ihe letters of Bra 
Diaz and Bro. Cova, .and the extracts 
from the Cuban papers which we 
have published,have given the sali
ent points in the case.

But the pnblio interest is so great, 
and the desire for all deUils so gen
eral, that we give the following con
nected statement of the whole matter. 

According to the law in Gnba no
religious meetings, save by Catl^ 
lies, can be held except upon notice 
of the place being duly given to the 
authorities-tbe theory biing that
tboTolico can thus protect the meeti
Wro from moleatetion. Bro. Diaz

our missionaries have carefully
and strictly observed this law, and 
there has been heretofore no case in 
which they have been even charged 
with a violation of the law.

On the 20lh of November, 1889, our 
missionary brother, Desiderio Her- 
zera, sent to the proper authorities a 
notice that he would that day begin 
■KEord scrvTcea-at-No; 3S Bortematy 

. sljeet, Gnanabocoa- The notice was 
teoeived, approved by the mayor 
with his own autograph and official 
seal, and filed, in the proper office. 
From tbatdateup to the25ih of .lune 

.last services were regularly held in 
this house without interruption.

Some time betora this Arriaga (the 
converted Priest who was baptized in 
the Second Baptist church of At
lanta last May.) was inviteil by th* 
Worirtsig Men’s Club of Guanabacoa, 
to preacli in their hall—claiming that 
they had a rightto holdaoy meeting 
they pleased in them own hall—but 
the police broke up the meeting,on 
tiie ground that the hall ciAild be 
naed for exhibitions, dancing, etc., 
but not for religious servicss.

j;,,.-*?-

Mi'

Order was given to look up tbo 
notice in the registry, and it was not 
to be found on the date specified, the 
mayor's intention being to carry out 
the affair to the utmost extent, and 
Send us to prison. With this in view 
I gillcd a notary to protest the viola, 
tioiiat.that hour. None waa there, 
so I sent for five witnesses to make a 
protest. The witnesses were the fol
lowing; Mr. Francisco Elozua, Mr, 
Thomas Alfonzo, Mr. J- Porta, Mr; 
Manuel Cotina, and Mr. Anio -to Fer. 
nandez.

In endeavoring to write the details 
we were prevented by the mayor, 
who said " here no one writes." Not 
wishing to bring about any violence 

^uSsTves wo desisted, but we recom
mended the witnesses to remember 
well all that bad transpired to give 
an account of it afterwards.

The notice was not found on ao-

, ■*

REV. S. LANDRUM, O. D. 
A jirour .Wissioiotry 0/ //oou

A. M , had them marched through the 
streets under guard and put in the 
common jail with common felons. 

Tho'following letter of Bra Diaz

cleara slatemont ol the case that wo 
print it in full, although it contains 
^me things which we have liefore 
published; -

Mr. I>ias to Mr. WilUame. 
HAVAitA, Cuba, June 27,1890.

legally, and I bad the privilege of 
celebrating as many serviiwi as I 
chose there, according to article 11 of 
the law.

-Htr-expressed-some-sufprise Milk

HosoRAiu-B 8ta —Allow imri to 
give you the (.letaileof oiir accusation; 
which will tie »et>t Washington 
tcHlay.

On the evening of ihe 25ih I went, 
a« Superintondent of these Missions, 
to the townof Uuauahatoa, with the. 
object of visiting one of tiic churches 
of our denomination.

We commenced our services alwiit
So’clock with acongregalion of four 

‘ hundred people.

said that no notice of opening said 
chapel had been given. Mr. Herrera, 
owner of the hou.«o and in charge of 
the chapel, said that npticcjiad been 
given on the 20th of Novemlier, 1,88'.), 
and the notice had lieen placed in the 

the judge of the district, Mr. 
Andrea Valenzuela.
' In that same instout the rtwxtier 
and inspector of the municipality 
( Mr. Pitary) presenPd himself and 
said to tbe inayof “ ^ *'*’® noi'™
when it was presonteff.” " 'Vbo re- 
ceiveil it 7" again asked the mayoT-
Tben Mr. Canales, .secriitary of that 
ward, CAuie forward ami said, “ I re
vived it and recor.ied it in the reg
istry of that wanl, and then Tcfcr”s| 
it to the municipality-" —

count of carelessness of the records' 
not making his account* according 
to date. .

The mayor and the warden made 
a document, the contents of which I 
ignore, as it waa made privately.

From the court-house we were 
taken before the judge, who made an 
affidavit, and also tbe warden of the 
dlltrict who had received the notice 
of our chapel. NotwithsUndingthis ^ 
we were conducted like culprits 
tlirougli the town gu.’nled by police 
and soldiers. At 2 .i. m. wc were put 
into the public prison, together with 
the criminals and malofaetora.

During out confinement in the 
prison the notice was found in the 
tftcord of the court-house, page 686, 
No. 916, February 19, 1890, instead 
of November, when the notice w^ 
delivered. When it was found it 
was taken to Havana by Mr. Mal- 
cucUo, chief of the rierks, to show it 
to the mayor, who was at that time 
at tlie Civil Government. So wc 
were prisoners nineteen hours on ac
count of the absence of the notice, 
but when it was found the most 
natural thing was to confess the error. 
Such wiG nbt Uie case: The Trotioe 
is as follows;

BAPTIST CHUBCH.
“ With this dale services of UiU 

Church bogt»~ia. af!rtomaty8t, 38,
which I have the lionor ol giving 
notice a* ■ ording to law, .

» P. Dbsidbuio H^kra,' 
“20of Nov,, 1889.”
A Her twenty-six hours of iuiptis- 

onmeiit we wore notified of formal 
imprisonment based on the plea that 
Mr. Dei^erio Herrera had not mon- 
tioned who was pastor, rector, or 
{lerwjn in ohargo, not underslandlhg 
that the, P ptcceiling the name gtande 
for tsustor. When tile notiesj was 
prodiKXsl the judge wentto tliecmirt. 
Iionseand the mayor made ansffi-

■'Ifi
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davit and declared; It is nece^ary 
tliat we should bo informed of theie 
proceedings, as it is known that some 
Judges change and arrange pages of 
declarations as seems convenient to 
them.

The notice with which we were 
sent to prison says, “ That Mr. A. J. 
Dial, Mr. Angel Oodjne* and Mr. 
Desiderio Merrera ware conducted 
there (at being accused of celebrating 
criminal and iilegai meetiogi.’’

About fifty hours we were looked 
up and would have remained there 
until now or perhaps longer if we 
had not been fortunate enough to 
find a person who tvent bail for us 
far $1,200. The shame of the viola
tion and the low criticisms of being 
condnctsd through the streets pub
licly, sleeping in the- air these two 
nights 'altogether has contributed iu 
developing in me a gastric fever, 
sccording to the diagnosis of the 
attending physician. Conridering 
all, the authority has violated the 
eonstilution in several lights.

The names of those witnesses men
tioned in this history are ready to 
testify to all that has occurred, and 
present themselves to the consul and 
give all affidavits and declarations 
desired. Now, how is it that seven 
months we have been holding meet
ings in that chapel without being 
molested, and after all this lapse of 
time this violation is committed? 
It is simply a pretext that they 
wjtnted, and rsUeves me of all com
promise, as the Judge says one word 
is omitted to make the document 
1<^. Seven months gave the mayor 
sufficient time to exact the correction 
of this mistake, in case of its exist
ence. Not receiving the notice and 
ask the mistake to b« rectified all 
would have been complied with. 
Had the mistake been true, the re
sponsible party would have been the 
onewhodeiiveted the notice and not 
Eev. Qodinex and myselt 

So, honorable sir, I hope you will 
interest yourself in this matter and 

■ «e that Justice is done «a
I Jnelose the papers that puhliefa 

all the particalats of this oocurrence.
Very reapeotfuUy yours,

A. J. Diaa.
It is perfectly cleu, therefore, that 

Otar missionaries had violated no 
"isr^sr-fyaha-of' orspln, an^^ 

oommitied no offince, and that their 
{mprisonjneut under the circum
stances was an outrage np>n law and 
Jwitice, againat which the American 
Consul Osoeral shwiid have at once 
not ;only eaterwl a vigorous proteet

length along. It was carried to the 
Supreme Court; absolutely no due 
him been made out against the mis
sionaries, and ‘hey ought to have 
had their anoon litional release long

bed have iuServened with 
mauencj and power ofUi* great gor-
ananMmt which he repiwHinte, and of 

: which Mr. Dias is a citwen.
Buti-we B^iet to, say, the present 

Consoi-Geaeral (Mr.; Williams) has 
sboWa hiawelf upon several occa- 

:■ «SoB»teaM8«iBteratBdintheCn^^ 
aathtiRlie* tliao in doing Justios to 
« Am«ri<aa eitiaea, and 0iai has' 
■te*a stinpiv released “ on: .hood,” and 
tlM 'ca^ hM stow.:

ago; but on one pretext and another, 
the case has been “ handed down ” 
to the lower courts again, and they 
are still “ under bond,” and the 
United States Consul is still patient
ly watliaa.

But we are hoping better things 
from ths State Department at Wash
ington.

The Department showed a readi
ness to hear our complaint, and a 
promptness to instruct thsConaul- 
Qensial at Havana to look into the 
matter, and on ths receipt of the let
ter from Dias, which is published 
above, they wrote to Mr. Williams: 
"This letter sets forth facts which, if 
confirmed, tend to show that Mr. 
Diaz, as well as the other two mis
sionaries have auffisred needless arrest 
and imprisonmefit” and they also 
inslmot Mr. Williams to investigate 
and report the exact facts to the De
partment. This he has not yet done 
—so far as we are advised -but the 
Homo Mission Board has referred 
the whole matter to a committee 
(consisting of Dr. Tichenor, Judge 
Goo. Hillyer, and Col. B. P. AbhoU) 
and this ofimmi ties, with all of the 
frets before them, have prepared 
very clear and able presentation of 
the whole case which the Board has 
ordered to be laid before the Depart 
ment

Senator Pasco, of Florida, presented 
a resolution In the Senate asking for 
the correspondence in the case, and
in response the President transmitted
to the Senate inch correspoudence as 
had been then bad.. This is the 
present status of the case. We will 
ohly add that the Board propoesa to 
push this ease to its utmost, and 
that wedesire the help of our friends,
and the friends of justice everywhere
in bringing such influence to bear 
on (he State Department as will 
secure the establishment of the prin
ciple that our missionaries, wAo are 
doingkuineu »ts Cuba fora corporation 
rspreiwnting a million and a half of 
American citizens are to ju«t 
as mtsA pnOeetini as other American 
citizens engaged in the buaiaea of
buying aagar-ov making «®OT--^thal
as long as they ke.jp within the pate

the law they shall be exempt 
from the outrages that havs been 
heaped upon them—and that this 
great American Sspublio will see 
that this principle is'ehforoecl.

The following will be of special in- 
tereet at this time, when the im- 
pnaoument of out missionaries, and 

■the other persecutions- to which <mr 
people in Cuba are exposed have ex- 
rifod sai* genri-al iiteotibn r^' 
ft, f™; Cubs, July 23,1890. 
ft-. X T.T«h<Btor,J>,D.;

Dsas BtiotajEt-lfonr letter of 
July tt is at hamL lam truly grate

ful to you for ail the efforts you have 
made to defend my rights, and the 
useless trip to Washington on ac
count of the absence of the wfiee 
you wished to see; I have received 
an acknowledgment of Mr. Blaine’s 
assistant of all the details of my ac
cusation and trial thus fer, and my 
imprisonment. ’

Notice of our meeting was strictly 
given according to the Spanish laws, 
and we have been celebrating services 
there since the 20th of November 
last Undisturbed every week, by Bro. 
Herrera, Rev, Godinez and other 
missionaries; the notice was if sued in 
due time and was not only iiceived 
without objections, bat bad written 
on the margin thereof, “ aiiproved 
and filed December 20.” If Here bad 
bean any defect in the notine they 
had sufficient time to rectify Uin all 
that time and not wait fw'that- 
special occasion; they were looking 
for. a pretext to disgrace the super
intendent of missions and in that 
manner oru*h the progress of the 
gospel, and they seized this oppor
tunity or mads. ths opportunity as 
there was DO motive. 'They, to screen 
themselves and not to acknowledge 
their enormous error (disgraceful as 
it is), pretend to say that one word 
was missing in the notice to make it 
1^1, but such is not the case ; it is 
entirely correct and they have not 
been able to find any defect in the 
proceedings of the church.

Bail was given from the commence
ment by Alajandro Diaz, an uncle of 
mine and a member of my church, 
and I was released from jail. He had 
soma negotiation selling a house at 
that time, about a week afterwards, 
and thought it might be necessary to 
raise the b.aiJ, but ho did not do so. 
The Consul said that in ca^ of ne
cessity he would ga bail, but I hate 
not needed ii. You say you want to 
help me, and I take you at your 
word and will try to make tlie way 
to help me as plain as passible.

Thrace, or trial, I presume, will 
be fiffehed by next Saturday. I 
thought it would he ready last week, 
but on account of several holidays it 
has been unusually detained, as at 
the-best every thing takes an enor
mous length of time here-

1 wish to collect damages and I do
notikaow-exactly- how to~pvooSed
and I would like you to assist aie 
in this matter; the verdict will be 
given me, and what 1 wi^ to know 
is, if I mast ptewnt it at' WSahing' 
ton, or delegale a lawyer there to at
tend to the basinem officially, or if 
the American govern.ment must act 
directly, independent of tny interfer
ence,jind claim from the government 
here? The thing is to know exaet'v 
what to do.

Please receive my heartfelt thanks 
for the sympathy extended mo by the
hr^ua?n,. and-tbe-HHiamy--petitftroa-
made for us; your love to 'Mr. Her- 
rem «bmi Bm>. Godtnojs irilt bo gi ven. 
Oar ahurclidoes notsufler in the least 
from ourperseoutions and disg,ra£e. 
fui treatwctit; on the contrary it

scams to fake a fresh impulse, ft 
impresses the public in oar favM, 
and has attracted much atteutioa to. 
wards us that is proving hencfioial, 
asall are indignant with' the treat
ment we have received, which’ft 
universally considered very upjuft ' i 
and criminal. ;

Even this weekaCatholic psiwrh is ' 
been thrown from door to door in- 
BuUinglhe protesiants and abusing 
them most shamefully, to injure ua 
and the consequence is that people 
flock in to onr meetings to see the 
Baptiste, the cause of so much dis
turbance, excitement and scandal.

Please thank Mrs. Reynolds in my 
name for her deep sympathy and in
terest, but I am not eufiering any 
more than usual from the heat; 
there is plenty of breeze here and 
ventilation, and although I am tired 
and need rest, I feel happy in my 
persecutions as I realize the fact that 
it is the Heavenly Father's will, and 
that is always a balm in our tfiali 

My family unite in sending regards 
to yourself and family.

Your brother in Him,
Diaz

H.VVA.NA, Cuba, July 26, IStW. ‘ 
Dr. Tichenor, b. D. ;

The persecution we now sufifef 
from the Government is a cruel one. 
They can’t close our cemetery but ‘ 
,ry to create trouble. Day before yes
terday a Baptist man died, and the . 
priest and higher authorities from the 
Catholic church went to the house 
and frightened the people not to bury 
in our cemetery. The police came 
upend helped both priests, sending 
the remains to theCatholic cemetery. 
The son of the dead man tea Itepliat 
and didn’t want his father to be 
buried there. The remain.'? were de
posited in the Catholic cemetery. 
The eon went to we the judge and 
referred the tronble, and he said (the , 
judge) that this is not agai.ost ths 
law. ’The son then went to st» ths 
Captain General with another mem- j 
her, and the General sent them to 
the Seefetary, and the Secretary ‘ 
went away as soon as he heard of the 
case, so our people have no author-- s 
ity to whom they' can ask for;! 
protection. In the meantime the 
corpse was exposed for all th.at time 
and. still .ia-in tho same-Way. 
agine how it is in this warm ciimats, 
as we don’t use ice hero for this pnr- ' ' 
piffle as you do. <

■ This body has been takwBA&ia^ 
to that oemetery. ' The l.«w h-'reis 
that “ nobody will be molteted foy y,i 
bis roligiotw opinion.” This m the 
taw, but th-yr do anything they;-y

■ -r'y-oplease. Now in connection with 
this law here is another order given 
by the Captain-General (Mr. MSm-) 
and still in force against thecoosti- 
tution because a generalis not a law- .y 
4ter..and haa no-rigbt-to make laws. ..j: 

' The order {» gi yen to the policem-’ m 
"TUatin ease the priest wanlB to, 

any ranmns they will give nl 
thehelp they ask,” And on account ■, 
of this we have a conflict every day 
on the street with our people.

■:a
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Another thing. An order bus been 
given by the Government to appoint 
a permanent inspector to examine all 
ourcburohee and places where we 
worship and if the n>om is good only 
for twenty persons and they find 
twenty-four people they are right 
before the law to stop the meeting, 
or if they find there is not a good 
ventilation they are right to stop ua 
What do you think about this? In 
what part of the world do we live ?

About extending our work they 
cat off a.l the avenues wemay take. 
You know they don’t receive the 
proteetants in their cemetery and do 
not want us to have out own. In 
Cienfuegos there is a missionary 
that has bought his own ground for 
that purpose, and they have been 
more than a year waiting for the 
recognition of the law, but in vain; 
the law never will recognize and they 
are still waiting. Sow is the time 
to present all of our troubles to our 
Ameriotn government because our 
American'interests are here, and 
they can settle this trouble in the 
same time. Good-by. Yours.

• DiXz.
P. S. I suppose you understand 

this bitter persecution, *' Cuba is 
coming to Christ” and the Phari
sees try to oppose. Our Baptist peo
ple are all (without exception) at 
work. We will fight until wu bring 
Cuba to the feet of our blesswl Slas' 
ter. Oar motto is “ Ouha for ChriU,” 
amj we will liave it. Amen.

Hava.va, Cuba, July 2(i, 1890. 
DEAaBBOTnE8TjCHB.«JOR--Up the 

present time the Consul have not an 
.explanation from the Government of 
my imprismraont, and he is as usual, 
waiting.

Thus week has been full of holidays. 
^ This is a now delay for the trial.

Last Sunday we have 2,000 |ieopIe 
in our church, and the heat was 
about 90 degrees.

I will gel more land for the Havana 
Cemetery next week; over 80 acres 
of land.

I purcbasel to-day a big tent for !X» 
dollars. It is new, but it necil a lit
tle amends, and bo all right—-that is 
for Guanabacoa. No bouse there 
where we oin have the people, as 
great enthusiasm prevails.

The government that we have at 
present here in Cuba and Spain is 
very intdlcra it anff Catholic. Wo 
expect often persecution; but we 
trust in the Lord.

I wiU send you a copy of the sen
tence, or verdici, from this court as 
soon as they give it to me.

Good bv! Give my best regards to 
your family aad ottt friends.

: / Dm, ■

"Havas ATTTDBA.Tttfy 29,1W
D’.L T, Tichenor :

Deab BEorHEB—On Saturday last 
the trial was concluded, but as no 
guilt on our part can be proved, they 
aro looking for a pretext so as to gain 
time, and have transferred the case

from the Supreme Court where it wa.s 
finished back to the judge. They 
are in a tight place and do not know 
how to close the case, as it would nat
urally be in our fiivor and leave them 
in fault; by gaining time they may 
changealiidavita, as is often done in 
this country, and quietly have the 
affair die out

I have procured the proceedings of 
the entire case as it appeared in oonrt, 
through friends, and I intend trans 
lating it and sending it to you so you 
can bettor judge in what manner to 
proceed. It will probably take some 
.time now for this ease to be discharg
ed from court altogether.

The work continues in its usual 
course—everything seems in good 
order, and is not paralyzed-by the 
persecutions we are suffering, and 
sympathy for us is increasing.

I am your brother in Him,
A. J- Diaz.

LETTBn FROM REV. JT. F. COVA.

chargeil them of having violated the From "la Batalhi.” (Jane 27.) 
law, for, he said he had forbidden “Messrs. Diaz, Godinez and Her- 
them the meeting in the first rera, pastors of the Baptist church, 
place, and tliey, disobeying the who were sent to the Guanabacoa 
order, went to have it in another jail, during their stay there have
place without the knowledge or con
sent of the authority. There is in 
Cuba a rtunion law which has many 
restriotious, and the governor claim' 
ed to it to support the case. He re
mitted .the prisoners to the judge 
who said he found guilt against the 
law and sent our brethren to jail. 
When on next morning I was in
formed of the fact, ■ I went to See 
them and found them joyous to suf
fer for the cause of Christ, A great 
many persons visited the^ during 
their two days’ prison, both from 
Guanabacoa and Havana, to sympa 
thize with and encourage them.

It has been aij^y;t quite arbitrary, 
as there has l>Ma mrVioIation of the
law. The house where tl 
was held was authorized several 
months ago to have a weekly mecl-

loLEsiA Bautista Db La Habana, 
Central Del Pilab, 

July 6lh, 1890.
Sev. J. Wm. Janet, Atlanta, Oa.:

My De*b Bbo.—Yours of June 
27lh has been received to-day, and 1 
hasten to answer .yon. Bro. Diaz, 
Bro. Godinez and Bro. Herrera were 
two days and a half in the Guanaba
coa jail. Here aro the laets; Both 
Brethren Diaz and Godinez went to 
establish a mission at Guanabacoa, a 
neighboring' town six miles distant, 
and the dicafde (governor of the city) 
influenced, as we presume, by the 
Roman priests, of whom there are 
two very i>owetful convents, one 
called Eieoiapioi and the other Fran- 
citcanos, counting more than seventy 
prio.sls each association, and reported 
to be very rich and in high favor 
with the government, be (ibo gov
ernor) put some obsiaelee for the 
meeting in the public hall which 
had been offered to our mbsionaries 
by the people. He said that hall 
was not auihorized to hold either 
|)olitical or religious assemblies, hav
ing rmly perraiaeion for playing and 
dancing. In view of those reasons 
our bretbrou wont, followed by a 
yast multitude, to a house where
Baptist member of the churcli of 
Regia was holding, with the permis
sion of a subordinated police chief of 
the place, a weekly meeting. There 
they assembled the people (I have 
heard more than 400) in the yard, 
being the parlor too small for so lacgg; 
number, and performed -the an
nounced Baptist service. The gov
ernor then under pretense of a viola
tion of the law,saying the bouse bad 
no permission as a meeting place, 
sent the policemen and some guards 
to diseolvc the jwple and arrest the 
miMionaries and the owner of the 
house, .Mr. IX Herrera. They went 
with the policemen, aocorapanied by 
all the attendants to the service, who 
said they abyt wanted to be imprison
ed if the ministers were so. When

ing of our church and if the gov' 
ernor had no notice of it, another 
authority of the city was well ac
quainted of the services there and 
the permission he granted has ap
peared after the event. Now they say 
tlie pajicr was not in acceptance as 
no name of minister of the gospel 
is mention in it and simply expresses 
the meeting at the house, and that 
in that kind of permission the name 
of the preacher on charge of the mis
sion roust be mention.

After two days and a half our 
brethren wore free undorcaution,aml 
Bro. Diaz has been very ill after as 
a consequence of his trouble and 
auffonng. 1, myaelt, escaped of be
ing imprisoned also because I had a 
service in this Central and was pre
vented by it to go with Bro. Diaz. 
Wishing to send you quickly these 
details by the to-morrow steamer, 
I do not send you some of the several 
articles of the press in those days, 
but will do it in some days. The 
general tone of the papers ba.s been 
good for us and all the liberal 
publications accused the governor 
of Guanabacoa and defended the 
perfect right of the Baptist minis
ters to preach on that night in the 
said house.

services in Guanabacoa willThe"'
begin soon in spite of the bail wilt 
ing of the governor, and Bro. Diaz is 
now well and ready for working as 
usually

I remain truly yours in Christ,
J. V. COVA.

been visited by numberless persons 
of all social kinds, either of this town 
or of Havana. This sample of sym
pathy to the prisoners is one of their 
forms of pretest. And besides this 
the Baptist sect, by that pereecutipn, 
will certainly hold in Guanabacoa. 
What could have passed unpcrceived 
will now get increasing. A cause to 
be prospered (it is but ton well 
known) needs victims who illustrate 
it, and the persecutcii sect have now 
them in her imprisoned ministers. 
It is not to be forgotten the kiudnese 
shown to them by the jailer and 
other officers of the prison.

Fhm the tttme. (June 28.)
The three pastors of the Baptist 

church, imprisoned by the order of 
Sir. Goiry, last Wednesday evening, 
will, as we have been informed, pre
sent in its due time a full complaint 
against the mayor, requiring a duly 
compensation, and it must be so. 
Sir. Diaz, inveeted with the title of 
General Superintendent ol the Bap
tist church in this island, if not for 
his own sake, for the name of the de
nomination, must necessarily vindi
cate it in his outraged personality. 
Very soon, perhaps, if an kbsolutory 
decision declared Mr. Diaz without 
any responsibility, the case pushed 
by him would obtain an amendment 
to the height of tiie grief. ■

Our advices to Mr, Diaz on that 
matter aro useless. .Men of honor 
are not in want of them in such bus
iness.” '

Front“ta Tribana." (June 28,) 
“The three Baptist ministers who 

wore imprisoned for the guilt of as
sembling in Guanabacoa with 'somss 
of their members at a Baptist place 
have been relea-ed to-day. They 
have been obliged to give a bail of 
8400 oach. The minislers there have 
prayed us to make known the good 
treatment they have had from the 
warden of the prison.”

From ^‘La Bataila.” (Julg 8.) 
“Papers favoring Mayor Goiry, “La 

Fusta” and ‘ La Union Con.stitu- 
ttoffar’j^sniihg

they arrived before the governor he Ucations:

Hava.sa, Cuba, July 26th, 1890.
“Our Home Fidd; ”

My Dear Bbotber—I was going to 
send you, as I promised, newepspers, 
news and comments on Bro. Diaz’s 
iniprisoMuent. but this last, told me 
be hail sent you already the more 
interesting artiele.s publi-'hed by the 
press On his case, and I think my 
tmosialions would be useleas. But, 
however, I send you some other 
clippings from the O uanabacoa puh-

th'e'group'of the 
mayor’s olerks are on a funny humor 
on the case of the Yankee's claims 
for Ur. Diaz's imprisonmenj. The.. 
“DiariO"d»4a Uiirina” published a 
a telegram of last hour which left the 
mayor's partisans very cold ; and we 
should bet that if t|jfe^nke«t find 
the preacher’s prison unjust, the 
Spanish government shall pay, as 
has been the case many a time.

Let .Mayor Ouiry enjoy the effeefo 
of inS'iiaprudoiice"

These are the mpre intcre.'iting,... 
nowapeper itoraa I haVebceu able to 
gather. The bail was sec’cred on a 
hou.se in Guanahacoa, and our breth
ren were at liberty after two and one- 
half days of prison.

Yours in Christ,
J. V. CovA.

1



OUR HOME FIEtD

OUR HOME FIELD. 5KX*2SS2r£S:
lS»»tndalii0Pm-vrt*^4>tAtkmUt,OM„m

TW piise »f 0«B floss Fxbld bu saw boss
MdsOCdtoSftMBtS^MBQM. fM •Si'b pSIMf 
»—ttdisw ofQw su«3b«r lsh«a brcbsnbM or 
t»dl«i4«»lc. W^»tbaBUratibMi«ifbt-iHU(«»Utiu* 
tnU»d»sp*r/Br<>wr««H»niee,WD4 nrs* pMter* 
»»4 otMn u» «x«ri ib*au«iv«*u«zi*B4«v6ir> 
e«2»tt«s.

W« b»v« »Sm r*dtt«»i «sr a4r«rtltiM no**, for 
tit* torats ef vbl^ »t>»Ue«Sio& sbeobi b« nsa* to 
ikoSAiUa.

ail «ouBissl«stioM for tbs e«lua»t oi tiw 
p*V*t, u>4 si] fttWcriptioos or s4r«rtii«c)«ati.

oibwr sHitUr u«rtsiais« to the t*P«T sacmid 
bo sddroaMd to 3- Ws, Joints. SdUor. Q, Bos 
att.AUsBU.Qs.

J. WILLIAM JOKES, Editoe.

ATLANTA. OA., SEPT’BEE, 1890.

VRBATElt ACTIVITT !H TUB 
SOUTH.

thfi UaKaSaBwtri Uncord of July 
12th 8»y»: “ A careful study of all 
the foroes now at work tending to the 
dereiopineBt of the South will cou- 
vinoe any one that this section is 
entering upon a period of greater ac
tivity than we have yet seen.

“Ten years ago the South was 
struggling to get a start; five years 
ago' Biroiin^am and Chattanooga 
and Atlanta practically represented 
the industrial South, and Birming 
ham was regarded as about the only 
iron producing centre that this sec
tion jrase.er to have. Now the Vir
ginias, the CatoUnas, Tennessee, Ken
tucky and Texas are keeping well up 
with Alabama’s progrete, and other 
States are fast getting ready to fol
low in the same line.

“It has been demonstrated that 
the South cm produce iron, steel, 
cotton goods and woodwork cheaper 
Oian any other section, and capital is 
rapidly poo4< g itttoit. ThcSonthis 
getting itssurplus capital and surplus 
energy, and towns are springing up 
wherever these are appiW to the de
velopment of Southern resoureee- 
Old England follows suit, and many 
millions of her money are coming 
Southward Mid other millions will 
follow.

“In whatever direction we look 
everything is fevotahle to the South

__ l®kisg..3isr_Jtboa_.whola-Aeld,--wefi
now predict that the coming lail 
and winter will wilnew a wider di- 
vetsity of iadustrisl growlh, more 
activity .and mote prceiperily than 
the South, or any portion of it, lias 
ever enjoyed."

These are the words of a man who

three times in the century to come. 
Her increase in -woiiUh is even more 
marvelous. Ten years ago her wealth 
was computed at forty-four thousand 
millions of dollars; exceeding that 
of any other nation on the globe. 
Now that wealth is computed at six
ty-four thousand millions; having 
increased two thousand millions ev
ery year in the last ten yearn.

Marvelous as this is, the next ten 
years in the SoulE will show a more 
rapid rate of increase, both of popu 
lation and wealth, than the average 
of the country for the past ten. The 
tide has fiready sot in, and its ao> 
celeratcd flow will soon astonish the 
world.

A few facts may be given in sup
port of these statements. The miles 
of railroad built in the United States 
during the first half of the present 
year were eighteen' hundred and 
ninety-eight milts, of which eleven 
hundred and fourteen miles were 
built in the South, while the growth 
of the freight businas is more rapid 
than the growth of railroad facilities 
needed to handle it.

During the first week in July of 
this year there were twelve great in 
dustrial enterprises organized in the 
South, wlioso aggregate capital ex
ceeded twelve millions of dollars. 
Think of it! Twelve millions in
vested in a single week! B«idea 
those, there were numerous smaller 
ones whoso ag,(regate capital would 
bemillionB more.

Middlesboro, Kentucky, mar Cum
berland (Jap, where, two years ago 
there were not fifty people, noyr has 
an invested capita! of J26,5tX),0(X).

There is now in process of ran - 
struction at Jacksonvillo, Alai^ma, 
a steel making plant which will cov
er nearly twenty acres, ’ reijuiring 
17,5(X>,(XX( brick in its construction, 
and which will employ, when in op
eration three thousand hands.

A similar, bnt smaller estabiiah- 
ment, is in process of construction 
at Greensboro, N. C.

Southwest Virginia is all astir 
with the new life of iodoatrial devel 
opment tb.at is thrilling along her 
mnnntain valleya-

There must be a . juickening of our 
footsteps to keep pace witti this rapid 
margh of materi^'growth. What 
will material prosperity, without the 
oontrelUng power of ChristiaBity, be 
bnt a eaiie to the present and n men
ace to all the future of our coun
try ? We must permeate all this

I.OUISIAHA BATT/ST COH-
VBHriOff.

has waffdied with deep interest and,-___ . . -
keen sagacity the developmentoHS l&BHIFlife with the gCSpSJfJRt

will breed a moral pestilence in our 
land. Better poverty and want than 
rich® that serve but to propagate 
vice and corrupt the mor^ of our

South &om its recent heginniag, and 
has foretold, with unerring accuracy, 
every *1^ of that progress. Many 

. of cor ifooplc do not see, or sMiog
- «fo un#ntocd,.the.mefmiBg,ofi-i*o?Ss-..: uow two great

iderftji dhao^ that are in dangers for the &>utU—the rai» prob
lem and the rapid increase of weiith. 
<5f the two the last is the greater. 
But bath can be, and ought to be,

the woatierftji chao^ that 
prr^rees at our very doors, and all 
oy« oui-iatsd. South is to-day 

, making a l^itory:, t^ wonder- 
fai the wsridever saw. ,

Tib* rapid gwsthia population 
and po-er of- the United Stafes»

.......

and, if ,w« save onticives'ami our 
poetesity freto osl*mitves,'the awfuS- 
oess of w hich MO man can fctoseej 
mmd he avertrf by that gosj^ which 
Ik thv power of God unw thesriva- 
t«w» of men, :

It was our privilege to attend this 
meeting which assembled iu the 
beautiful little town of Buston, .Au
gust 8-12, and provetl one of the 
most pleasant andprolltablese^eps 
the Convention ever held.

• The Introductory Sermon by Dr. 
Duncan, of Baton Rouge was dear, 
forcible, and eflective. The report of 
the Executive Board, read Uy Secre
tary T.J. Bsrrett, was a dear, satis
factory, and very hopeful exhibit of 
the work of the Convention; ‘ It 
showed that the number of mission 
arieshad increased from six in 1886 
to thirty-two in 181X).

No houses ol worship were report
ed as built in 1886 and ten in 1890.

No Sunday-schools were reported 
as organized in 1886 and fifly-Sve as 
organized in 1890.

No baptisms by the missionari-Js 
were reported in 1886 and 500 were 
reported in 1890.

In 1886 the contributions to State 
Missions were only 11,920.33, and in 
1890 over *16,000 In 1866 the State 
gave *1,033,91 to Foreign Missions, 
and this year *2^26.77,• in 1886 «IA- 
25 were contributed to Homo Mis 
sions, and this year *582.62.

Other contributions, and other 
work F wo increased in the same 
proportion, and the outlook is decid
edly brighter than ever before.

Indeed the Baptiste of Txiuisiana 
seem stirred up as never before to 
an appreciation of their great oppor
tunity, and imperative duty.

The State Mission work for the 
past year was as follows;

Missionaries, thirty-two; sermons 
preached, 2,015; prayer roeetinp 
held, 990; families visited, 3,830; 
add .esses, 409; miles traveled,-40,UT; 
houses of worship built, ten; letters 
written, 1,389; Sunday-schoois or
ganized,) fifty-five: pages of tiacte 
idforribuMa, -15,000; Bibles and Tes
taments distributed, 614; baptisms, 
400; received by letter, 184; days of 
labor, 2,500; subscriptions secured to 
the ChronicU 60, to the Foreign Jf«- 
>ion Jdamal 64, to Hosts PfELD 30; 

- “ -[stiitions-snppttedr fiO; Ctiurehes eup- 
pUed 30; Salaries raised on the field 
*2.572-55; Home Missions A582,62; 
State Missions. *16,117.86; Foreign 
MLssions, *2,52677; church build
ings, *6,164.00; home expensM,-*!,- 
82400.

The usual topics of State Missions, 
Foreign Missions, Sunday school 
.work. Home Mtfsiona, Temperance, 
Education, etc., were present^ to the 
Convention, and earnest discussion 
and suitable action had.

Ere. T. P. Bell, of the Foreign Mis
sion BoarA was pr^.tit to present 
bis great cause in hia nsmilly felici
tous mangier.

Th® Cenvention gave BfMie Jfie- 
si»M a ipiod hour, and a patimjt 
haariog. Brother J. D. McIntyre 
read an admirable report, presenting 
the taojs and urging that Louisiana 
should make larj^r contribution* to

the Board Which has done so much 
in the past and is doing so much, 
now to help her. It was to us » 
pleating providence to which we 
could not help referring that the 
author of the report was baptized hy 
US during the great revival in Hays’ 
Louisiana Brigade when we were 
oamiwd along the- Bapidau - in A u-—j 
gust, 1863.

The Convention beard us attentive
ly as we spoke to the report and pre
sented the greatoaose of Home Mis
sions, and at the dose ol our apiwal 
there were spontaneous pledges of 
*415, and the pastors and delegates, 
by a rising vote, pledged them.selves 
to take collections during the year 
for Home Missions. We alsosecured 
during the meeting about 1(K) .sub* 
sciibere for Home Pikib.

The ohurohea of Buston were gen
erally occupied on Sunday by dele
gates or visitors to the Coavenliun, 
and large crowds beard the gospel.

; The harmony of the meeting was 
admirable, and the fear that cer* 
tain elements of discord would be 
introduced proved groundless.

The Convention wisely decided to 
locate their Executive Board again 
at Shreveport, and to elect the 
same officers (Dr. W. S. I’enick, 
President; Bay. T. J. Barrett, Con 
respondingSecretary, and Bro. 0. .4. 
Turner, Treasurer), who have served 
so efficiently in the past, for an
other year’s service.

The hospitality of Buston w:t,« all 
that could he desired—as graceful 
as it was bountiiul—and more than 
fulfilled the promise of Pastor Han 
reil's cordial and appropriate ad
dress of welcome.

We were doubly fortunate in being 
entertained in the charming home 
of Mr. and Mrs, 8. P. Ashley, and in 
havingas my room-mate that genial, 
Christian gentleman, Dr. B. W. Bus- 
sey, of the Coliseum Place church; 
New Orleans.

We had the privilege of addres-iing 
the “elect ladies” of Louisian.i. on 
Sunday aiternoon, and we learn Ih.tt 
their meetings were very interesting 
and that a fresh impetus ha* l-cea 
given to Woman’s work in Louis
iana.

‘MS'W:^: PenttErm Pnaiden^'-" 
presided with an easy, modest grace, 
that showed the thorough l>red j 
Southern lady that she is.

We were greatly indebted to Sister 
SUgh tor her zeal and efflcteiw?**^ 
securing Bubsoribers for Home Fistp.

We always enjoy our visits to the 
Louisiana Convention, but this last 
one was particularly enjoyable. ' ; j

•4ncL we w^re^more impressed 
than ever before by the vastnes* aud 
importance of the field to be colli- 
vaU'd.

A-JHH jmJtu.ysBmes.
TUe Kma Words aeries of Quare ’ 

teflies, for the Fourth Quarter of 18!» 
have been out for gome time, and we 
eannot but express our siitisfacUoa 
with them, including the Temher- 
These periodicals, published at the ;

.. : :-S



" Itehcstof Iho ConVBivHoh, IrtVe proved 
themsalves a success; and not only 
90, but they have shown themselves 
to bea neocssily. This is shown by 
the lar^ subtoription listtoal! these 
publications; and those who use 
them admit tiieir excellence. The 
Mowing- comhiendatory words are 

' j usttocerved from a'pTomment Mhool 
in Virginia, adurmpanying a new 
order: “ I take this opportunity to 
express, for my school, its high appre
ciation of your Sunday-school helps.
In fact we think them better than any 
we have had, not excepting those of 
the American Baptist Publication 
Society.” For intrinsic merit we 
put these helps fearlessly alongside of 
any olheiB, for comparison. Send 
on your orders to Kind B'ords, At
lanta, Ga., in good time for the 
Fourth Quarter of 1^-

iyOR/C THB COt-OltRO
pBOPtE OP GEORGIA.

IxH-er from Ren. O. U. jUsom,
Mr. Editor:—We are now organ- 

iiing plans for a more succossful pros
ecution of our work and to meet our 
fearful responsibilities for another 
year. Wo recognize the increased 
magnitude of our vocation from a 
more correct knowledge of our do ,ti- 
tution and our growth in ability to
do more. , - .

While we bow at the eternal fiat, 
and eomraend and rejoice in the 
triumphant entrance of our honored 

’ and'feithiul brother, friend and 
teacher into that glorious immortali
ty awaiting the faithful and worthy, 
yet wa are very desirous of 
his mantle fall upou one <iuahfied 
to fill his position.

So vast was the importance and 
indispousablenese of tlie work done 
by that broad minded, tborougb 
j^holarand unspeculating theologi.an.

W. H. McIntosh, that we feel 
Utterly incotr,|)eleiit lo properly be- 
Kin our great work without some 
suitable mau to fiU bis important 
^itlon.
! Kor this work among imr ofticcre 
and churches, deprived of tetter 
advantages) is so necessary and in- 

-walualde tliat we are puzzled for wte 
quate expieasion of even its approxi
mate worth and usefulness in pre
paring our preachers and deacons for 
their high calling. It ofleots as much 
or infinitely mum than it the same 
man fiUed a theologicatchair in our
seminaries. '

1. Because it imitates our Sav-
iouFs method of teaching.

2. It reaches a larger number of 
that needy and deserving class of
dfSoers. ,

8 It corrects many of their erro- 
ne^'ideas of the doctrine and dis- 

‘cipUne orthd chufcli" w Wclr would 
never otherwise be,

4, Many who have improper «on- 
ccptions of these requireil qualifica
tions, and are theiefore lioasting of
their proficiency, are convinced to

Si5'-:r

inspired to come to our higher insti- 
tutiuus to acquire a more perfect 
knowleilge of Ood and the Bible.

'Tis apiiarent from the above that 
so immeasurably great is the import
ance and imperative necessity ol this 
method of iostruttion that any fail
ure to .supply it subjects us inevita
bly toinculculabls loss. : :--------

The proper man must be found, 
because God calls and qualifies one 
man for all such emergencies :is this- 
'Tis said that nature bales and has 
no vacuum. The God of nature 
hates it more and has less in religion 
than space. Therefore God has, as 
he always does, a ram for this sacri- 
Uco>

Our distitution created thirst in 
the people, and the great good accom
plished by this means makes the 
filling of this position indispensable.

• Both teacher and taught enjoy the 
results of this work above any other.

The good effected qualifies the pio 
pie, to more highly appreciate and 
correctly compiehond the piufilable- 
ness of this portable theological 
school.

Wo not only need and are more 
grateful for it, but .are better prepared 
to ellioientiy carry it on, ior we 
have the State divided into twelve 
districts and can work ufion each, 
making 30 or more if desirable. The 
cry of this class deprived of it is when 
will it come to us, and those who 
have had it is when will it return. 
God grant that it return <iuito early 
and freely.

Yours laboring and praying for 
the full evangelization of onr people, 

C. H. Lyoss, Cor. Sec. 
Ounlap Street, Atlanta.

exjicuded in the support of schools 
and missionarieschicliy amongliitea 
located in the Indian Territory.

In the list of Christian heroes who 
devoted theirll ves aniHaliorsTowotk 
among the fled men are found the 
names of Potts, Bykins, Armstrong, 
and that of the veneraHe ~SI3imy

OUR WORE AMOEG T/tE /A’- 
O/AA'S.

giieK'w^ffyrinTI7^6Vl5a*f^^^ 
leSr'Te'membeis the days wuen the 
former -‘drummer Ijoy” of the U . S. 
army traversed the wide plains of 
the Indian territory, and preached to 
thousands of eagerly listening Red 
men.

In lato^fiare came the helove*! 
Bnclcner, Burns,Hn|ue,_SluiTpy»wi^^^^ 
others?”” j
“TTKc lahars of these devoted mis
sionaries and of the native preachers 
resulted in the converfion of thou
sands of these people, and the organ
ization ol many cIuMiihafc- 

In the session of the^uth-
ern T^prisTlSHycntjon ^,1^^ 
gomery, the Indiaji. Mission A^sua- 
trsn, which was then supported al- 
mosl exclusively hy churches Within 
the hounds of the cenveution, turned 
over its work, its missionaries, and 
its l.afge'indeblednesH to the Domes- 
tu; Mission Board of the convention. 
“TheBoard entered at once upon a 

vigorous oultivation of this new 
field, and in a short time i»id oil 
the old debt, and greatly enlarged 
the work.

The report of the Board to the last 
convention held before the war 
shows tS missionaries employed—19 
among the Cherokees, 10 among the 
Choctaws, and (i among the Creeks 
135 churches and stations supplied 
1857 sermons preached, fill prayer 
meetings held, fi ministers and 10 
deacons ordained, 355 baptisms, n 
churcho.s organized, 5 houses of wor
ship built, and -1 Sunday .schools, 
with 13 teachers and 117 scholars.

The I*'®.
brokeup our mission work among 
the Indians Mosl of the men able 
to bear amTlook part in the suug 
gle on one side or the other. A ma
jority of the Cherokees went with 
the North, while the largest part of 
the Creeks,Cbicavaws, Choctaws, and 
Semiuoles sideii with the Southern 
Confederacy. --...T^ 
was desolated by raids and the 
marching and countermarching 
the armies of teth sides, and at the 
e!o-,e of the war these teautifu! and 
rich land.i presented one vast scene of 
devastation. bad ,al 1
liecn broken^g a^ffie missionim 
ferceirirom their fieht*of Tabor, had

fives, who hail snppliel ten churches • 
and three stations, and had added 
to the churches 315 by baptism and 
36 by reator.ation In 1-S09 the Board 
.-toys in its rtiport; “The Cherokees 
aiid Creeks are again in a situation 
to rcsnnio their mission operations, 
and prayerfully implore the Board 
fOTSid.

We have l»en trying for several 
years to get a competent man to write 
for us the full history of the work’ of 
our Board among the Indians, and 
we are hoping to secure this in the 
not distant future-

In the meantime we give the fol
lowing etUKns, which we trust will 
be of interest and value to those de
siring infomatior^ concerning the 
gre.t work.

'The work of Southern Baptists 
among the Indians dales book to the 
early ycam of the present century.

Baptist missionaries from Georgia 
and other-States worked among the 
Creeks, Cherokees and Seminoles,
prior to their removal to the West. meir iiem oi w»oo*, ouv.
No inconsiderable amount of money as chaplains in the army
was expended, no inconsidertftlle la- > - .i i.. 'r--.— .Umaral.
bor was performed, and foundations 
were laid for the gr,and results which 
followexl the settlement of these 
tribes in the territory.

V^bont-lfilO tow uXudian Misauln- 
Ity Association” was oraanized, with 
headfinarters at Louisville, Ky., and 
embracing large numbers of associw 
tions and churches in the .South and 
similar bodto north of the Ohio.

This .Afscciation colleotMi year by

In 1870 the Board reports six mis
sionaries, forty-.six cburclica and sta
tions sufiplied, three cluircluw consti
tuted, thirteen ministers and dea
cons ordained, eight meeting houses 
finished, U8 teptisms, and seveuty- 
throe restorations. After that time 
the work developed mute rapidly HU- 
dcr the administration of BiickneV 
and bis faithful co-lahjrors.

Thescattcred membpr.d)ipgather«d 
togHther, the churches wore reJrgan- 
ized, old houses ol worship were re
paired, and new ones built, and the 
general work of evaugelizalkm has 
fSiie steadily forwarii until there are 
now more Baptist mini.stcr», churches 
and memters, in proportion to popu
lation, among the five " civilized ” 
tritei-ol the Indian Territory than 
in most of the Si.ates, the statistics 
showing one Baptist to every ten of 
the population.

With returning prosperily new 
interest .sprang up among the In
dians for the c-duiwtion of their chil
dren.

In 1877 a propo.sal was made to the 
Home Mission Board by the Creek 
Nation for the estahli.-hment of a 
school in their country for the edu
cation of at least 100 of their boys 
and girls every year upon certain 
conditions. Tliis proposition, with 
all of its details, wa,s submitted by 
the Boar^ to the Southern Baptist 
Convention, and, after a emrvful con
sideration, the Board w.os instructed 
to accept it and carry out its pro
visions.

A legacy of |2,5(X5 left the Board 
by Brolliet E. la;vcring, of Balti
more, having teen used, under the 
instructions of the Conventi-oii, and 
hy consent of the family of the de- 
c-c-Tsed, in the establishment of the 
school, it W!iB naiju-d in honor.of our 
tenefacWr, “ Uvermg Mimunl fedijr
c'-t y 11 rjcTcvBv'

and others to Texa,s. The demoral
ized ismdHion of these people at the 
close of the war apd the scarcity of 
funds with the Board rendered it 
impossible to effectually reorganize
the work for-severat yeafSr............ -

The report of Jha Board tor - .l-8ti7
shows twf whito^^^
tvroludians at Work in the territory, 
an m the Cfedk 'nation. Buckner 
hail not yet returned from Texas. 
In 1S6S tlio Bmurd reports five mis-This .As.'scciation colleoiea year or in 1806 Uto WMiru reporm -u.iv

It was opened in Septemlsjr, 18.82, 
with Rov. X A. Treachard as super- , 
intcndeiit. On Ids retirement two ^ 
years aftervrarda, ,Maj: 1. G. Vore • 
siicceedcil him, and hchl tho(|Kiei--w*>'- 
tion unfiTTnrfiifar-htcd dimth, whan 
Brother J. O. Wright hiwarae snperr 
intendent, which qjosftiou he still 
holds. «8sw»-

The school has been from the be
ginning a great succass, and has 
greatly promoted out cause among 
the-hftdians. ^ d

more nourishing than ever teforo,
: and tho Board regards it as a very 
elBcient agent for the intellectual, : : 
moral, and religious elevation of tlie \ 
Creek Nation.'

The Boani was acUve and etllcicat 
in the establishment of the school at
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Aloka, but, ttiwugb iuBueneus not 
neiiesfary to mention here, the school 
passed into the hands of our North
ern brethren.

At our last report to the Conven- 
iioD we had twenty-eight miaaioha- 
rias in the ladian Territory—some 
of them laboring among the whites 

I r;“djunM thoConyeo 
made other appointments, ind are 
conteropiating yet others in the near 
future.

The policy of the Board, qs re 
ported to and approved by the Con
vention for several years past, has 
been to develop among the indiaas 
a spirit of self-support, to teach them 
that with their numbers, rich lands, 
and other po-sessiona, they ought at 
least to sustain their native preach
ers, many of whom have been conas- 
crated and eSieieot men. It takes 
time and intelligent instractiun to 
develop this idea among a people 
who, by their very relations to Uu 
Cnited Siatesyovernment and their 
euftom of drawing annuHiea from it, 
have cultivated aspiril of depend
ence and have formed (he baUt of 
receiving fnom others r. ther than of 
helping themselves.

But 8ome_gratifyiag'pr(^re8a has 
been made, and the B' ird cherishes 
the hope that in tlie n i distant fu
ture our Indian work will be, if not 
entirely seifsupportirg, at least on a 
baeisin which the la liana will very 
Imgely support lhe|- dwn pastors.

yrbe very large pHVi ortion of white 
men who have settl, iln the Indian 
Territory, and the fact that inter
course with the whi m and tire teach
ing of English in dl of the schools 
hive bronght it to pass that a 
large pro|)ortion of the Indians un
derstand English, have induced the 
Board to regard their inkaionariea to 
the whites aa not only doing a grand 
work among these “ homeless exiles’’ 
in the Territory, but a.s being at the 
same time the most efficient mission
aries whom we could send to the In
dians Ihemseive*.

A giieat work has already been 
done among these “civilised tribes,” 
but there is pressing need that we 
should enlarge and extend it.

to as for work among “the wild 
tribrs,” that their savage natu re may 
he subdued by the gentle, melting, 
power of the gcepsl,

Sh^ We hcfed thme cries for the 
the bread of life ?

Then let those who j)osS(b the 
himtieg^unds of these “son* of 
the foKisr* and wboge government 
has treated them with coirstant- —
cruelty opp-resrion. and w«^^ «fWfoe principles apjBflim’gi 

gnmdwmrk-

.... AS^E... Woon,
sdK.ey.lA'^t, Fla., themiasimsary cd 

pw^iaeni in 
■; ajn beyrnnmg of our w.ufe sii Colra, 

'SA:^^ieOn-.announewi in our w»kly 
teStmid .will be widely iamenfed.

msUe 
»...iib®pe-

M/SS/OtV /.MSSO.V.

The Kind Wordi" Tmchet far Sep
tember ha* a Home Mission lesson 
founded on l.uke 22 :1-4—Jesus 
sitting over against the treasury and 
watching the gifts of the people.

We commend the whole lesson, 
and we warmly cnimnami tha ff«W 
Words series which contains from 
time to time lessons on mission work 
of the Southern Baptist Convention 
which can be found in no other Sun^ 
da;^-tohool papers.

We would be glad to priut the 
whole lesson if we could spare the 
space, but weean only give the clos
ing part of it on our work in Cuba.

After an admirable exegesis of the 
passage in which we think we recog
nize the skillful band of the able 
and scholarly editor, Or. Shaver, 
there is given the following, which 
we republish, not for its intrinsic 
vtdue, but because it contains a sum
mary of facts about our mission in 
Cuba which we desire to keep con
stantly before the people:

00 a BOHK niBStoKS.

By J. Wm. Jimes.
Let us learn from the lesson:
L Jesus sits “ over against tbs 

treasury,” and watches with keen 
eyes uAm goes into his treasury and 

pat the contributions there.
2. He expects aU to give, and re

quites the littlcs of the poor, as well 
as the larger contributions of the 
rich.

3. He requires that we should give 
aoKirding to what a man hath, and

and not according to whai he hath 
not.” It is mockery for a man who 
should give largely to cast in grudg
ingly a pittance, and then say he has 
given “ the widow’s mite.” She 
gave cUl she had.

A He requires that we should 
stoic sacrifires in order to give, and 
teaches that we ought to giee mas to 
ffdil. and not be oonlent to oast in
to the treasury of the Lord just 
what we can conveniently spare. 
The lit^e girl who asked her mother 
to trim her spring hat with the old 
ribbon, and give her the cost of the 
new to put in her misaion box, had
"tfie^Siie'Bprrir.......... .......... ."

That grand old veteran of the cross. 
Rev. EUas Dodson, who used to wear 
shabby dotbes that he might give 
tjie price of a new suit to missions, 
has long since beard the plaudit of 
the Master, “ Weil done,” and U how 
oblivious of the sneers of the world, 
as he wears the glistening robes of

ing to tbc cause of Christ, bat we 
wish especially to apply them now 
to the great cause of Home Mmiom, 
ss proeeculed by .the Home Misaion 
Board of lha Southern Baptist Con- 
^entioa. And as in our last Wa 
OB lh» subject (the one for Match 
30) we gave a general view of the 
work of the Board among the In- 
ditoa, the Negroes, our foreign p<mn- 
lation, and the destitateoC our own

people, we will now give the facta in 
reference to the work in

CUBA. .

This beautiful island, owned by 
Spain and situated between the Car
ibbean Sea and the Cnlf of Mexico, 
is the most westerly of the West In
dian group, and lies 130 miles from 
the coast of TtBrida" Itsr’grsaiteit 
length, from east to west, is 760 
miles; its width varies from 20 to 
136 miles, and it has an area, in
cluding dependencies, of 47,278 
square miles. It has over 200 ports, 
including sheltered landings. Cnba 
is intersected by a range of moun
tains from which clear streams How 
to the sea on either side, and it has 
200 rivers, though none of them are 
very large.

Almost all metals and minerals ap
plicable to industry are found in 
Cuba—the soil is rich and very pro
ductive—Umb'rs, dyes and rare 
woods abound—the climate is de
lightful in winter, and in summer 
the heat rsrply reaches 100® F., the 
average temperatnre of Havana be
ing 77® (maximum 89®, minumum 
50®)—the fruits and flowers of the 
tropics grow in great profusion— 
there are more than 200 species of 
indigenous birds—fish, fowl and 
other game are very abundant—and, 
in a word, Cuba has many rare ad
vantages which have won and 
maintained for her the title of 
“ Queen of the Antilles.”

The population of Cuba is about 
1,500,000, and Havana, the capital 
and chief city, has a population of 
about 250,000.

Cuba is held in subjection to Spain 
by .a regular army, enlisted in Spain, 
which numbers over 20,000 men, 
with a volunteer force of some 40,000 
more;and this army, the Captain- 
Oeneral and his retinue, and the 
faoplee of office-holders, have to be 
maintained by taxes wrung from the 
people. Add to this the revenues 
that must be raised to support the 
RomM Catholic Church, the estah- 
lishOT religion of Cnba—and it* cor
rupt priesthood, and it is no wonder 
that the iseopte groan under their 
burdens, and have alway been eager 
to.ihtnw.Qff theSpaaish 3poko,.... ......

There have, therefore, been several 
revolutions, the most formidable of 
which broke out in October, 1*68, 
and was only quelled in 1872, aR« 
Spain had sent over about 100,000 
troops, and ex pended about *100,000,- 
000. ■ ■

owttiK or ooB Miawoji.
Daring this last ravointjon a young 

Cuheu named AlSerto J. X»foz, enter
ed the ranks of the patriot army, 
served the .cause with euthueivaric 
gallantry, and was promoted to be
CaqRian oftiivalry,-----

In the discharge of his duty one 
day, he was cutoff by the Spanish 
soldiery, hemmed in on a wooded 
promefotory jutting out into the aea, 
and eomi)eii«d to chooee between 
tnisting himself to the “tender 
meroiee’’ of the Spanish soWkryot

to the perils of the ocean, 
not hesitate, but selecting the best’ 
piece of Umber he could find, Ihaiedifl 
out, in the hope that the current 
would beat him to a part of the is. 
land in possession of his friends; | 
He was, however, carried out to set, 
and there seemed little hope of his 
tesaue.

But God’s hand was under thajitt 
timber—the great Pilot diricled a;| 
passing vessel 'hat picked the young J 
man up and carried him to New.:; 
York—and it *ss God's supeiintend-,K 
ing providence that induct him to % 
pursue a course of medical studies . ’ 
in New York, (he was a graduate of | 
the University of Havana in both *| 
the Academic and Medical Depart
ments)—that brought on him severe 
illness—that sent to bis bedside a 
noble Christian woman (Miss Alice 
Tucker), that made him deeply in- ; 
tcrested in her reading tbs New To#- | 
tament and praying for him, though 
he could not understand her Ian- oil 
guaga—that directed him, when he | 
was convalescent, to the rooms of the a 
American Bible Society, where he | 
procured a Spanish New Testament, ? 
that guided him in his reading of it, 
and that led him, through the .Spi^ 
it’s blessing on this instra.mentality, 
to sincere reiv ntaoce and simple- 
hearted trusi. in the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and Him alone, for salvation.

As soon as '.he revolutioii closed 
and the “amnesty” was proclaimed, 
Diaz returned to Cuba and entered 
upon the practice of his profession; 
but he carried with him a supply of 
Spanish Testaments, which he dis
tributed among his friends, and soon 
began to gather in his rooms compa- 
ni«i of University students and other 
young men to whom he gave a series 
of earnest Bible readings, and whom 
he instructed in the way of salva
tion.

This work attracted the attentiou 
and excited the enmity of the priests, 
and by their machinations Diaz wss ..a' 
driven from the island and went 
back to New York, accompanied by 
his-sisier Minnie, where he again de
voted himself to special study in the 
lineof bis profession. During this 
second stay in New York, he was 
"fanghi the way or the" lord more 
perfectly,” and he and ki* sister wore 
both baptized into the fellowship of 
the Willoughby Avenue' Baptist 
church, Brooklyn, Ho was also “nat- 
nralized” at this time, and obUiined 
the proud heritage of Antottogn mi- 
zenehip. ’ ' ' '

But his heart longed for bis native 
land and an opportunity of doing 
something for t^ salvation of his 
[reopio; and as he wasauxioualy con
sidering the question, he learned of 
some Christian women in Philailel- 
phia who wished to support a colpor- 
terin.Ouba through the American 
Bible Society. He joyfully accepted 
tins appointment, and retumeit to 
Cuba under the auspices of that no
ble Society which hw done so much 
in the cirouiarion of God’s Word 
among the nations.

He had remarkable success a* a
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colporter, and ateadily pursued his 
vork in spite of bitter persecutions 
Before he knew it, he had become a 
preacher of great j>ower and wonder
ful success. Hia brother was con- 
yerted, and became a colporter of the 
American Bible Society, many others 
renounced Komanism for the simple 
faith of the gospel, and “and the 

-^wonl ottha-lford gtew^aod multi
plied” greatly in tne island.

Diaz had been considering the 
t}uestion of organizing a church, had 
written to New York for the “con
stitution and by-laws of a Baptist 
church,’' had received for reply that 
the New Testament contained the 
only “rule of faith and practice,” 
and by diligent study of the inspired 
Word had gotten at the true idea of, 
church organization, when Dr. Wood, 
a missionary of our Homo Board at 
Key West, Fla., beard of his work 
through Cubans employed in cigar 
factories there, apd went over to see 
him. The result of the conference 
was that Diaz returned with Bro. 
Wood to Key West, was ordained to 
the full \^ork of the gospel ministry, 
and in January, 1886, organized in 
Havana the first Baptist church ever 
started on the island of Cuba.

It is an incident of thrilling in
terest that the mother of Diaz, who 
had so bitterly opposed and perse
cuted him, was the first one to be 
baptized, and when the loving son 
received her into the water, his feel
ings so overcame him that ho forgot 
the baptismal formula which ho had 
carefully prepared, and could only 
say: “ Here, Jesus, this is my
mother,” as he “ buried her in the 
liquid grave.”

FUOOBKSS OF THE WOBK.

consideration, purchased in Febru
ary, 1889, a large theatre for the use 
of our church in Havaua, and the 
church has occupied it ever since, 
free of all rent, a'though, os the own
er—beoiuso of certain legal technical
ities—has not yet been able to pass a 
clear title, the Board has declined to 
make the tifst payment, the money 
lor- which has been in hand since 
February, 1889, and is kept loaned 
out “ on call,” ready to bo paid any 
day it is needed.

Cemeteries have been established 
in Havana, R^la and Goanabacoa, 
and are very importantaocessorics to 
the mission, as well as sources of 
revenue.

her attended service at any church 
in the United States on that day.

Do not these facts—and they 
might be greatly multiplied—cjll 
for warmest interest, most fervent 
prayers and most liberal contribn- 
tions—that the work there may be 
fully sustained—that God’s servants 
may be protected and blessed—and 
that these iabots may go- grachmsl y- 
on until, by Go I's blessing, “ the 
Queen of the Antilles ” shall be wop 
to Christ, and that degraded poo pie 
elevated by the power of the gospel ?

PBESENT STATUS AHD PBOSPEOTS.

We can only give here the barest 
outline of this grand work, omitting 
details of thrilling interest.

Our noble missionary has toiled 
on amidst the most cruel persecu
tions, which have really “turned out 
to the furtherance of the gospel," as 
when he was put in one cell and his 
Bibles in another, and he not only 
preached the gospel in the prison, 
but God « overruled and blessed it 
that both the jailer and mayor of 

--the city- •were-cenvertedr sod Diot 
baptised them.

At Montgomery, in May, 1886, the 
Southern Baptist Convention put 
Cuba under the management of the 
Home Board, and .since that time the 
work has moved ateadily forward, 
and the progress n>j)ortod has been 
mmply marvellous, nntil we now 
have seven churches in as many 

■ cities and towns—the policy being 
not to mnltiply churches in the 
same place-twenty-one mission
aries, some twenty-seven stations, a 
membership of 1,8(10, 2,500 in the 

-^nday-Bchools, an average attend.. 
aneeof750 in dsy-echools, in which 
the Bible is taught and the princi 
pies of evangeli<»l religion are ex
pounded. and about twenty young 
men preparing for the ministry.

The Board, alter thp most careful

There is no mission of the South
ern Baptist Convention where so 
mneh has been accomplished at such 
small expenditure of time, labor or 
money, and none that seems to be 
on a totter footing now, or to have 
brighter prosirects for the future. 
There is every evidence that the 
foundations have l)eon well and 
wisely laid, that the work is genuine, 
and that our interests there are looked 
alter with a burning zeal that is tem
pered by an unusual amount of 
sanctified common sense.

There has been such a revolution 
in public opinion, such a revolt from 
the mummeries of Romanism, that 
out churches have had about 10,000 
applications for baptism, but Diaz 
has steadfastly maintained the scrip
tural position, andsaysiinhiaquaint 
way: “ ifisoaiy baptize them who give 
clear eeidenee that they are rum metu 
and nerc wometu."

The churches are trained to syste
matic .giving and individual effort, 
so that few churches in this country 
give as much in proportion to 
membership and means, or have 
their members more generally en 
gaged in active Christian work.

The persecutions of the Romish 
authorities have always “turned out 
to the furtherance of the gospel. 
When the Bishop of Havana, after 
all other efforts to suppress the cem 
etcry h«l failed, sent in the night 
and closed the road leading to the 
cemetery, expecting thus to tie Diaz 
up in the courts for years to come, 
he simply opener! a new road, went 
on with his work, and carried the 
people with him. When the bishop 
anathematized him as a heretic, 
burned his picture and warned the 
people against him, Diaz replied to 
him in the theatre, where about 
•i.OOO [jeoplo were packed; and they 
not only gave the most empf 
deroonstrationt of approval, but at 
the close of the service took the 
preacher on their shoulder? and bore 
him to his home.
....The Sttnday after Uio recent im
prisonment of Diaz. Godinez, and 
Uerr-ra, at Guanabacoa, twoIheiuand 
people attended the evening service 
at the theatre, although it was in the 
height of “ the heaterl tcrni." It is 
uuriously douhteti if half that nutu-

Ol/Jt RECEIPTS.

HECBIPTS OP TUB home MIS
SION HOARD PROM Al/au.sr t. 
TO AUGUST St, /890. ,

* AtAB.AMA.
Mrs Rcynoid?, Reod^ia, for 

^5.00 ; Elowah A?(sociai«on.
Total for th« month $3560.
Previously reported, $577.16.
Aggregate since .May. $012.76.

Cuba,

ARKANSAS. 
(Sfthehr Mia™ Bind,

The receipts of the Home Mission 
Board for the past four months have 
exceeded those of the oor^Bspoading 
period of last year by nearly 83,000.

This is very gratifying to the 
Board, and promiees well for the re
mainder of the ye ar.

Bntas the .BaaRbhesides increas
ing its expenditures in other parts of 
its work, has appointe<l 
ty new missionaries since the Con
vention, this i noiease of funds has 
already been aheortod by our new 
work. Many applications are held 
over until WO can see our way more 
clearly. The Board seeks to avoid 
the creation of a debt which might 
embarrass its future op-rations 
while it earnestly desires to expend 
the last dollar, the churches will 
give it in that marj and in ihoee plaece 
which will best promote the cause. 
These conditions require that it 
should sometimes “make haste 
slowly.”

If our brethren would to in 
prompt in sending forward their con
tributions, they would greatly relieve 
this diffioulty.

Our work has never been so great 
and OUT needs have never been so 
pressing.

To the extent of our ability wo 
are supplying the wide field of our 
destitution, but nowhere can we 
reach its limits or meet its full ne- 
c^ities. Men of Israel, help.

I. T. TtcHExoB, Ck)t. Ssc.

ihtem *rm

The Kobeio.v Mission Journai,, 
Richmond, Va., in its new and en
larged form, has to-n greatly im
proved in appeafanto and m value, 
and is more deserving than ever of 
wide circulation.

With Bro. T. P, Bell as its accom
plished editor, Foreign Missions as 
its theme, the letters from the m-s- 
sionaries to fill itsjiolninns, and the 
Department of WoiSan’s Work un
der the charge of Miss Annie W.

strong, whose facile pen is aided 
by otlier graceful contributions from 
elltcienl, workers, thn ./ourti/ifsnrely 
“ d wrera success,” and will doubtless 
attain it. We luske our ackn iwledg- 
menti for its c lurtesy in admitting

lot Cuban eemelcry and printing press, 
♦S.oo; Osceola Sunday-school. 5.50.

Totil for the month, $10.50.
Previously reported, $70.35.
Aggregate since May, |8o.»5,

FLORIDA.
Dr. Wm. Edwards. Ter.-y Pass, $1.00 ; 

Mrs. Annie M. Ed-vardv. Terry Pass, 1.00. , 
Total for the month, $z.oo.
Previously reported $100.00. 
Aggregatestnee May, tioz.oo.!

GEORGIA.
Metcalf church, tor A. J. Diaz. $i6.oo ;

!. H. DeVotie, Cor. Sec,. 48.51: J. H. De- 
Votiefor Cuba, 35.36 ; J. H. DeVotie, for 
Cuban girls. 4.35 ; I. H. DeVotie. for .In
dian Missions. 465; J. H, DeVotie. tor 
Havana House, 6,58.

Total tor tile month, $t 15.45.
Previously reported, $335,39. ? ; - ;
Aggregate since May, $450.74. 

KENTUCKY.
Whiieville church, $35.03 ; Hart tort! 

church, 2.00.
Total for the month, $37.00.
Previously reported. $564.83,

, Aggregate since May.$591.82.
LOUISIANA. .

Aggregate since May, $15.00. ’ ■ 
MARYLAND.

Trinity church. Baltimore, $5.00.: Itn-.; '; 
manuel church, BaLimore. 31,50.

ToUl tor the month. $36.50.
Previously reponed, $668.45.
Aggregate si-ce May, $704.95, 

MISSOURI.
G. C. Kelley. Pierce City, for Cuban Cem;

& Ptg. Press. $5.00; Calvary church, Han
nibal, 10.00: J. M. Horfflin. for German 
work, 35.00.

Total'for the month. $40.00,
Previously reported. $1,575.09,
Aggregate since May, $1,615.09. 

MISSISSIPPI..
G. W. Knight, Ellisville, Havana hou^

$7.50-
Previously reported, $10.50 
Aggregate since May, $iS.oo.

NORTH CAROLINA,
J, D. Boushali. Treasuier, $300.00 ;: 

Bethel church, 3.54: Bear Wallow church 
and Sunday-school, 5.00; Beaver Dam

French Broad church, 10.06.
Total for the month. $231.90.
IVeviondy reported, $1144.
Aggregaie since May, $243 34*

SOUTH CAROUxNA.

J
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3.53: M. K. Mctiiiosh, Cor,
Home MisvsionThalter'so judi5U)U«ly't^®‘^.d IH. Cuba, 5 50; Gowettsv.lie church,furnished by our able helpers of the 
IFoman'e hfiuionarg C/aion.

Wc do not hesitate ta say that the 
Foreign Miwion .hurnal in a wereeiry 
in all of our ohurches.

GAffoey church, $10.00: Liberty chiircb, 
1.75; Harmony church. 5.00; SpurJATjbBTSf 

*tJp'artanbarg church, for 
Cubiui Cem. S: Ptg. Press, 10 00 ; Fair For
est church. 13 00; Umon .pumy BaptfM 
Sunday-school Conve^j^^^ia03; Pee Dee 
A-’isociatimi. for Valance street church. 
New Orleans, 10.00; Little Stevens Creek 
chu^'ch, 5,33; Grccnvdle Associ utOti.
Mt, Olivtt church, for Cub.in Cem. 6: 
Piyss. 5.01,1; Ml Ohvet chyreb. .30; tieuiah

8.00: tJrccavU'c AxsocUtwn., 41.01 ; VVai^ - 
namaraw chufch, 3-ou; Simeei chufeh,; 
5.t5;Sumicr church. .-V.

•Potil for The mpfittu $166.66!. <
Pfevuxihly^rnjKJfted. ^2438- ^ 
Aggfcg^Ate*5»ftCc May. 1791.04, ' ■ ^

■iii



' ivi,S }:r'/Hi r

"S'

:;"vS, ■ / TENNESSEE. V ■■
Spfiog Hil) cborcb. $5.00; Conccfd A' 

scctat'on, 6.^>7; Gibwm Sundiy-jchool, 
13.50; Cambtr!»nd Gap Association, 3 06; 
W.:Mfes.^,Cl»tksviitt,fotCaba. 1+35: 
ConcoEd Association, 6,31; Bcoiah charcb, 
5,00.

Total for the moatb, $53 83. 
Prentdisiyiri^fted. $181.38.

"■■■' 'TEKAE ■
Ss» Marcos Sundatr- jchooi.tor Cuba am! 

ctiBciery and priming press. $ic.06; 
Ladies' Miss. SOc., First church, GaWeston, 
15.00 ; Sanbeams, Texarkana, for Cuba, 
5.00; W- T. Walton. Johnson Nation. 
3-35.•Totai tor the month. $33.35. 

FreriousSr reported. $903.60- 
A^egfate since May, $936.93. . 

VIRGINIA.
: ' N. Ryland. Treiiaier, |i.oo*.ip.' .' '
• Frtsiocsly reported, $ 12.00 

' Aggregate rin« May. ft.013.00.
' , MISCELLANEOUS. '

Sami. W. Colt, Boston. Mass., for Cuba 
$163,00: V. M. Thresher. Sa Oradian 
lodhmttirRotT, tx^o; Cash. 4.45 t Bethel 
diarcb. Indian Territory,1.00.

Tcul for the month. »r7o.«.
PreviciKily reported, l6o8.6». 
Aggregatesirce May, $779.13.
Total receipts lor the month. $i.93a74.
Frenonsiy reported, KL249.C8.-----
Aggregate S'lAe May. $8,179,83

£0TOgoM|^,jfi gi.fi,..

' a' ‘ II
I .

i',yT3

r;p,

Kfe;

^GLADE SPRING ACADEMY^
KOIt MR-V.

CtAPE •PWrC, W«W«$9t»*C*^ VlftOlHIA.

W. J. KIVMK’mSTa. BeyV
Emory vUenryOolltrget JPrind*

4. B-lsOVJNa He A., ( pula.
O^lesfc-J

the ffttwih wiR besin
fSeptomCfT -^tb, coutiaoe nio«
Mcho^aatie aioottus.

Tim «db^ r U d«ci|;n«d 
for OoJU life or tmibiea- 

»dViati4se*offered at kiweat poce*. Cli
mate unWTpasfted for bealib, and scenery 
«o«xeeiJ#^» (Vittrs* ol stody comprehen- 
«3ye and tkcm«N5h* Mliltury feature ?«r 
exB7»M- furuiehed with eptteg
matirewes and other n«e»7iry: (arnltiiri^ 

Tii^ «»t for maton of nfaw
i»sntb«y hoardg tniiktAs foofs

Ksotti fnmiabed and eonangeni 
■■■

>'w cauki«ae aaff other iafonnation, 
^ifspiy to C«T. ^s Be fia.’Ttaiong Bxmeesa) 
Agent,fxt Principals. ;• .
mixsaa^osieinistge,

" ^ (MiCOS.GAJ " 
ctsfKsci OF »miV!

Jit, lUrfcolibtCr 
IV, rr-aeet irt r

, - : ..................

i-*®-*- ''KImJSSSe
i-,. ■ 9s>l ?»w«U!e: iB.rvtr*«uyJej<i>y ncrtiir to . ■ • ■ ■

WftATi'TLiv'W'tttji

MARION MILITARY INSTITUTE.
Otb«B
K«^
a«r«lr

(V^veo^to wS^eehT^Sioirt 
axuem tatojiws rennx

kr .Mr

______ ______ „.. eatalorMiaWreM
. 3, T, MUBFBE, Marlpn, Ala.

FEND FOR 
hovVENIR
loUTHERH.! 
I FEMALE-f

at » • f
"OX).
OLUEGE

g. ii,-/i^Al,OGUE M

K TWENTY-TllW 
^OFFICERS taata li

uSalT'rneT^^

Q^3oaSs»sasatea5a» -

jre

6 * a

RICHBOHB COLLEGE,
lfto0mon<l« VUttinlct*

The next Seaston hoglhs Septem' 
her SSth and continue*

Nine Months*
Tb« t’fi-flopi c*MBgri«a eight A««Jesa1»j 

«j5t tbr pj$iic S»-*oaJ ijf lA'W-. In ?«»lditt<»Qi
t.ttw>jrjn fctw bk^u ua*«Jc f«$r , sj-itUiscstkf *R-
lAStjction In »o»««l*yn by s^pi^Un^t $4 Mf, 
L. R. H»n»U:rt^ »i*djlrtictof. '

:Kxp>^ i MT secaloa ^ * onO'rabWiKttn'

^ -e—.....a—----------------------«.»
SxiiM$»(».o{ iLM«i^i KU*k3ii, TSb

.bo»<nia' :fp  ̂«tfct s»4 wwiiAttt------------56
Ftsfi

tin*, . B. FUBYEAR.

jODSOH FEIALS mSITO
INdT A.-lFg03iT,,A.X,A,.,‘ ..

SOyTHERN

7h« «ra suppU<4 with $>»,. wa««r
9x4 aJlmodem iiapronfeaeoin^

Tbs school ot&re ftdi efmnws fa
Arty Kfoc«l!oa fto4 llosiC.

A IKS thtve rsaneal Pipe Drsan reoratly 
v!li be added te the raioidtle 

<d murtcsU te trutnenoi theg racttUon^
Ttoc a«t Se>a»a will hecto 0«- 

Aa1|£J1;1^>

At mm ni
klchraOnd a»d Danville R. R. Ixsssee.

dCKiEsr m h® ftciAR me
, VIA BIRMINGHAM, Al>i;

sbmmAST, ' 
::fybouTEWEsz ,

; , , , t. and WEST.
h W thk Cavoiite rovte lor btateefec and 

picitture, offering fa palnme aU the con- 
venietKCs and cOtnforts known .to modern 
travri.

CoaverifeiM: .
RnUman \T«4jbulc S!e«jHogC«ra between 

Btrmfngl\&m. and West Instony D. C,
, Solid traina, Atlanta lo GneenriUe,

Write to agent oi Georgia Pacific Ridl- 
I way before you pOrehaM tfeketa.

SMt HA-RDWICK, 
GaKF..3 3^ant.B,^.^ghsni,AL

TruSte Mxnitger, Rkfamend, VA

8. W. AVEKiTTr, 
Pireiti««at.

€BWME|iP^Bi
Sifffd Trabm asri Pallman Ba Set Sleeping 

Obis bedween LcmbmBe and W«^^g>. 
too. Pnilmaa Soeping Cans between 
Oofianaati and Old Pbiftt.Comfort.

The Sbote is ll« Bhte Onaa Re-

WASHINGTON and LEE
tfWPti^BaS^FTt Xicwiestoa.

U tbe B«aal .aoMileialc »Sadf«« »ad
BekiKrig of «Bd 5SQ1-

y»f a$iiiis*«»*da?*»
S. W. 1?. hSSg Pnwidvat.

#v/'-

fit:
“feWfS^SftrO'X'E PHltfcCUHE

'T^kw6few»»A' 
jB5:i *s^V

NANrtI '

, s.vp«^ .fis* y«rt,

■4^ ^sibjpeHsi*..'-;___ -.SS;:-,
iiHiyuI

At»^xbw«»«^«aE.. ,».e4a,»rifwpily- Cajirtaia* j»4 
Isa2w»?i3

4ESO, ». 0KOTT,

Ipfliil,
m.oox»

■4!S XI¥m. PllxLSL

the thts^. 
r«t VbgiitU.

For tmtely in UuvhAruder o< its amihry
th« CitiBursxxa A Ohio i« tuirnr]>aawd' 
by *sj Trank lio« in Aaitwie*.

For Oncriptiy* pnmphiiM., Me., uddrM 
w w ttviLr-i. u». Pm. *^.4..2Mitu k>

e«a Mate m*9 T*;

wink At) »
w»r<%ai»d M »NWMes!<

«o4

hoKM e<UB-

Wordar. $>«c$s

ilEV.SAM.P.JONE$
IIEV.J.B. HAWTHORNE

WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT

DR. KING’S

PBUililii
ituA.a
a&"

..........IJkesWhMitth.lncrMMiFYiJf#
wUrr** ih*B» of ito ■

and »tV 4>nii«1*i», If r*'«r caft w*

tcAte* <;f •«on»UTf«l ui»rtN. «*ic.

ASTOMSHING CURES!
6«« Faet i» Worth a Thou^nd 

AnnuuenU.

•rite rMuxtimMe curat with " R0J.10..tauW«“ £ 
cie Mtonlwhing the worM.

Bojnd Ckrwtsor.
A ddo^ter of Vtt. i% JonUri. of AiVnta. 

fltjjcd oTb «efhH»o(M» of irfoicaek «'i'i ;
lrOQbI<!»

Kr. S. T. Jobwsn,of AOiinte '
ewitiiui-pd and BHYcrr eww of CAtATth whka
a^ifiSnK hb tUe »v«y.

JCn A. V. yi»ek»ony id SandtArritle, 
tWrittlwwpNrriri^W forAfWeo yMu», '«*eun« j 
sFs rioSfSii e«je of f&eutaetlrm, . jdf

Mt3c M. FAfTOcn W«t ^

tdxjunsyyouvftamiaie.', , -! •; - ^ r.■'
w.amir «bM; b fhe nltJriisfbafc

; 3f nv KtJji B, Tw««il. «dUre« * ^
MMefaer* «tii: '‘li*fi«aohsMiiipwad 
droTiTlAm ptoMAOt to Ukol forwar'l to fit 
boor for takio* It with pimauiv-'’

Jjs9. y. Ur WeU8$<rftMieforiPe. Ky-t by a 
WWBOi 'WM COTOTOf Awmafoia-and rb»‘^V,”'‘ 

m known a»Mk*l»nd i3W*tls.»»eai.-^ bid 
bO»aJ U«yl.

«f, T-V.rKoddon Of
cuwd Hv^wapbXut aiKi ki»lJ»y aS«>T>* v J aw 
yi«al»«»»?«»«. ■ ■ '

Mm r»*s of Soaeer .
cfeTonic bronckUi* oribtnr jwo$V8U.i-ii-.«jg 
Uosnonbuee of Irtnwh Hcf rv<oT«r> 
!wi*ffoAof|bnt<i*na«iwrc«n*tu*ef. , ,

b«t troK. '‘yrmwioer’' '<n»n-Hi hJia so <««■ fi’,*
■■ - •• 7n}i, *>i

,WfWiy'*«Chr -■■•■ V..'- ‘..■ i '. ■ . .".■
■ ■ ■ - ■ --t».tMSed ..

..•it.tdto ■.'■

i

awaitY, /f yoo nrojdekXMd b*¥c AtYfMiiml uJ re; 
FOT'Fry.b«pvOQ—'^fiiSmotoor ' S'-;. *:!
fe aw pSowabt.Ao.toAOiWil^bttidt " ■ ,1
U* A 4K^t«ilJ.fte diFtLVYWy.'.sr^l k; ^::,.j
Bftwsif* o*UF*. U if. m iii<- ^ . ;,.7«, , - ^
r«'« ll.«J K-r soiiCeottaStd , bf*uU‘, 7-'

*$<iw.«»osnj!aiiring 
^ atwJieiiM.. :■ ,


